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Criminal ProseCution against giorgi Kldiashvili has been terminated

idFi has made a sPeCial statement on illegal detention oF its 
direCtor giorgi Kldiashvili. institute emPhasized that giorgi 
Kldiashvili was detained without any legal bases and addressed 
to the law enForCement institutions to stoP PurPoseFul Pressure 
on the aCtive member oF Civil soCiety.

on January 15th, aCCording to Court’s deCision, Criminal Pros-
eCution against Kldiashvili has been terminated. most oF the 
main evidenCes oF the Case obtained by the ProseCution was dis-
missed by the Judge. giorgi Kldiashvili was rePresented by law-
yers oF georgian young lawyers’ assoCiation (gyla), levan 
vePKhvadze and maia Khutsishvili.

aFter the ProseCutor’s oFFiCe Filed an aPPeal against the deCi-
sion oF tbilisi City Court on 23th oF January, 2015 tbilisi Court rendered a deCision on the aPPeal. the Judge did not 
taKe into Consideration arguments oF the ProseCution and did not amend the deCision oF the First instanCe Court on the 
susPension oF Criminal ProseCution. 

on the Press-ConFerenCe giorgi Kldiashvili made a sPeCial statement regarding his illegal detention and sPoKe about 
legality oF the aCtions undertaKen by the ministry oF internal aFFairs. also, he Called ProseCutor’s oFFiCe and ministry 
oF internal aFFairs to investigate the FaCts oF his illegal detention and Pressure on him. giorgi Kldiashvili stated that 
he will deFinitely demand the moral ComPensation. 

exPenses oF tbilisi City hall (2013 – 2014) 

on november 5th, 2014 idFi addressed to tbilisi City hall requesting various PubliC inFormation. aCCording to re-
Ceived data idFi PrePared statistiCal analyze. 

Court aCCePted the aPPeal oF idFi against mia

on 24th deCember idFi’s aPPeal against mia has been Fully aCCePted. henCe mia is obliged to Provide detailed inFor-
mation regarding bonuses and salary suPPlements oF ministries, dePuty ministries and dePartment heads given in 2013. 

Coalition’s statement regarding the seleCtion oF the new ChieF JustiCe

Coalition For an indePendent and transParent JudiCiary in whiCh idFi is one member, is addressing the issue oF eleCtion 
oF the new ChieF JustiCe, whiCh has already garnered growing PubliC interest. the Coalition did not agree on the initia-
tive oF the reduCtion oF Court assize. they addressed at the Parliament oF georgia to suPPort the initiative with Further 
strong evidenCes. 

idFi welComes the new initiative oF ProaCtive transParenCy imPlemented by the ministry oF FinanCe

idFi welComes the initiative oF ministry oF FinanCe by whiCh every Citizen has oPPortunity to PartiCiPate in the survey 
and share any idea about adding more detailed inFormation on the oFFiCial web-Page oF ministry oF FinanCe. 
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Activities within the framework of project Georgia 2020

Within the project Georgia 2020 IDFI con-
ducted various lecturing courses in coopera-
tion with Tbilisi State University, Grigol Robakid-
ze University, GIPA and Telavi State University. 

The program was supported by the University of Bre-
men, financed by the Federal Foreign Office of Germany.
 
On January, 15th the discussion about universal 
healthcare system in Georgia was held in which com-
petent specialists, representatives of CSOs, Govern-
ment and International Organizations participated. 

One more important discussion has been devoted to the accumulative pension system in Geor-
gia. The main speakers made substantial speeches about establishing new pension system in Georgia. 

Civil society organizations call Parliament to set up a commission to study high-profile cases

Civil society organizations demand the objective and impartial investigations of the cases with high public interest 
including the death of Iuri Vazagashvili. They stated that the creation of a parliamentary commission is necessary. 
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